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Letter from GEORGE EDGARi, NaieTe<cheir, daed
HÂG-WIL-G ET, UPPER SKEENA.>, B.C.,

March 2nd, 18&8.JT gives me great pleasure to write and tell you that
God has been helping us through this hard wîntur.

The seed of God's word has been sown in the hear ts o)f
these puer Hag-will-get peuple, and we believe it~ will
bring, forth good fruits, We have already trinle juin
our mission, and forty-flve children corne te sehool.
We had a blessed time at Christmas; sixty-two young
peuple singingo through the village at nlighit, and after
that the devii camne and took themi away frein school.
We have been praying that Giod would trouble the
hearts of the heathen around us; and Gedo( answered
our prayer in sending the great sickness ainong' us.
About two hundred children died with maisi i
weeks on thîs river. My dear littie boy Wasl atnungi(st
the number, twenty-two munths of age; and nuw lie
is with Jesus. Dear Dr. Sutherland, 1 neyver ferget
your preaehing at Port Essington; it waruis xny heart.
1 was ait Essing-ton at that timie interpreting te Bru.
Jernings, it was my duty first year un this' mission
work, and after 1 was sent ever te) Quée Charlotte
Islands te teach and preacli the Gospel t I Haida tribes
at Gold Hlarber. God has b)lessed Rlis ewn weork ever
that country. Again 1 was sent te the UpIper Naas;
people te teacb li eni heow God leves the pour Indlianis;
and now 1 amn Up here with my wife and iuy ftour
children te werk for Chrisýt, and te lead the pour lost
seuls to the foet of the cross. We need ail thie pratyers
of our white Christian friends, that we nîay bîý faithif ol
unto decath. We send ur, Christ.ian love te, ail whiite
brothers,

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Letter from IREv.,J. EMBUFE.

W E hield our inissionary mneetings, and were sliort
about ten dollars of last year, Tlirnes were se

bad, and se few couild hielp) us, that 1 feared we would
bc back serne, whichi 1 always dlislike iiiuch. Tlhe
Methodist Population of Fogo, at tl1ie last cnuwsless
than two hunidred. It 18 one of die few places in New-
foundland where MIethiodisin has mnade slow p)regress,

C et our cause is good and the future hiopeful. We
h ve a fille parsenage, well furiiishied snd ne-w, worth,

as it i8 te-day, about $2,500, wîthi debt of S700, wh-ichl
g,(ives somne trouble these biard tinies, sinnll as it is.
Our church is well fiilnihed, and worth S2,000: it is
free fromn debt. The sliool-liou-e is new, and worth
$loO, i.s in debt about $2.50. We haive tif ty day-sch)ool
seholars doing goodl work. The Sbahsheundevr
the superintendence of J. G,. Lucas, Esuq., is prospering.
In two other places on the Circuit thiere are new
buildings for churchi services, worth 82.-M0. Th'le
smnalter one is frece fromi dock, but is net qluite tinishied.
Two years agro, where it stands, we had no one whio
called himself a Methodist, now we, have a society,
Sabbath-school, etc. Oni the larger une, thiere is a debt
of about S500. The Circuit is 'now well furnishied for
good work, whichi is beîngr carried forward vigoreusly,
by warmn-hearted workers. The total Methodist popui-
lation on the Ci rcuit is about .500, miost of themi lisher-I men, frein whoin we get but littie, freinsoie nonre at ail

thiese pour years, for the reason that they do net get half
enough for thenîselves, yeL the good Lord feeds them.
Next te miracles have Laken place this winter te relieve
soîne in want; une little boy had snares set for rabbits,
in une of which he caught a fox, which sold for $6.00.
Every week we have seen streng mien carrying allew-
ances of fleur, provided by (Jovernînent, te keep their
fainilies aliv'e since the New Vear. Just as the Lime carne
f'or theuse supplies te bc stopped, by the good providence
of Cod, a few socaIs were, taken, which will help for a
few weeks,. There are very few Methodists reduced
te sucb oery The sight is a sad, dishearteningy
une; wh0at a nwrcy if tîtese bad years have passed te
have ne succesors. On a few of our peuple, who geL
wages, or do b>usiness, or who have been fertunate if
the past and laid by sorte muney, carne the burden of
keeping- thie Circuit up, which they have dune tbrough
ail this- hardslipl. When 1 found our issionary re-
ceipts were down, 1 went te the Sabhath-school with a
handful of colleeting cards, hoping te find a few who
wuuld face the dithiculty of collecting with but little
prospect of succi-ss. Many hauds were held up when
voluinteers wNere asked for. 1 gave eut ail the cards,
and ini theeenn told th)ecungregation te expect any
num11ber of collectors te caîl on Lhem, explaining what
iL was; for. Ne,ý(xt morninig cards were geing every-
where;. everyVone s0enîed te enji)y it; it was said 1 ]et
buose te wu)lvus.. on, thuni. They have been bringing
thir cards in to-day with surprising sums, making a
total of $:33-62.

THIE HOME WORK.

ÂLàtm (Toronto Conference)-Forîned twe years
ago, bas each year paid into the missienary treasury
more than it lias received. At one appointainit,
U "Iltofi, aL new cliurclh bas been built ando freed frein
deb't, and a g'ood S)abbatb-8chuul organized. The
nissioniary contrib)utio)ns are tifty per cent. in advance
of la4t year. Thlere was also, air increase îti nearly all
thie otheýr cennexional funds. Revival services have
reulted )i the quickening cf the church and the con-
Version cf Sin1er17.

Lanodowao (Manitoha Conference)-This, is a new
field, p art cf which was taken frein Neepýlawa and
fermed inte a mnission at the last Confereuce. The
success of thie year prvsthe wisdoiii of the action.
AlI the ftinds,, of tie Society are iii good shape, and the
ilinister bas been paid every dollar prernised. Next
year the field will be sel f-susitaining, The spiritual
life of the inemtbersiiip is good, and the returus.4how a
very respectable inerease. ýA. L. R. ALDRIGE.

Iall'a Bri4go (Bay of Quinte CJonferencel-The
interest in churcli work is. iianîfest on this mission.
Thie churchi at Wesley itppeýintitent bas been renevated,
ai large shedA built for the accommodation of the
herses, and a wire fence put arounid the entire
propurt y, adding inuch te its appearance and value.
At Taylor'-i appointient, a Sunday-sclîoel lias been
orgaizled and i8 working successfully. Lakehurst
appiolintrnent is wonderfully iiînpruved. A year ago,
with a iienbership of five, the congregation worshipped
in ai littie Io- school-heuse, now they have a beautiful
aind, commolous, brick ch'urch, and a mernbership of


